
FAMILT BEADING.

poured eut hie life's bieod, you 'whom ho bas guidcd by bis Spirit? Think yoti
that ho bas led you through the wildernees, through the storm and the tempeet,
tbroughi wearinese and woe, to forsako vou at the brink of Jordan?

Dying.-Tbere ie something, but it fades from my momory, some promise-
"When thon passeet throug,,h the waters-
Pastor.-I wilI be with thee; and through the rivers they shall not oerflow

theo; nay, the waters of death shall fot even wet the sole of the foot of one of the
Lord'8 redeemied ; they shall ho as a wall on the right baud and on the left, for
Christ hath abolished deatla, and made in ite place a brief and safe passage to
glory. Cling te the hand newr stretched forth tu lead you through thie laet, short
stage of your pilgrimage helow.

Dying.-If, iu the st mortai struggle, faith sbould let go ber hold, I fear-
Pastor.-Fear flot; the grasp of eternal love will net relax; ne man shall pluck

you eut of your Saviour'e hand 1
Dying.-Can I lbave ail te him ?
Pastor.-Yea, ail !-your hopos, yonr safety, your life, your soul-leave ail to

him in biessed assurance that more than a brother's love le bis love, more than a
parent's care ie his care, and that le who hath washed yen from your sins, lu
hie own blood can and will present yen faultiese before the throne df hie Father.

Dying.-Into, hie hands-with full trust-yee, trust-hope, jey, 1 conimend niy
spirit. Earth is receding new; thore je a ruehing sound-and darknese around
-but-

Pastor.-Light in the soul, giory on tho spirit!I You have aimost reaehed the
goal; you bave aimoat touched the prizo; angels are bending forward te wel-
corne; a few brief moments sud you will be witb:--

Dyîng.-Niy Lord-Jesus!1
A paie ashen hue everspread the features. It wae the touch of the angel of

death, but the seal of peace was impriuted on the calm, pale brow, and on the lips
whoi8e laet breath had uttered that N-ime which le the sinnor's only piea in judg-
ment, the saint's only pnspert te beaven, that naine which will ho the overlasting
theme of the songe ut' the redeenied in the mansions of eternal glery I

The pastor gazed upon the dead flot with sorrow, net with compassion, rather
wvith a feeling of envy. Lot me die the death of the righteoue, ho exciaimed, and
let mv last end ho like hie! And even with the worde upon his lips, the pastor
awoke frein bis dream 1

The day of life le closing,
Its last faint rays have fied;

Yet faitb, on Christ repeeing,
Cari death's cold waters tread.

The dark seasepreade before me,
Upon the brink I stand;

02 guide nie, Lord of glory,
Te heaveu's bliseful straud!

Te Thee, Lord, I fIee,
MNy trust je lu Thee,

O deuth 1 ivhere le thy sting? 0 grave!1 thy viotory ?

No longer here detaiu ine,
I hear my Saviour's voice,

1 feel hie arma sustain me,
1 triumph and rejoice!

The Lord wiIl less for ever,
Tbosge who hie love have known,

Nor life uer death can sever
The Savieur frein hie own!1

Victorieus aud free,
Ilis people shall ho,

O deathl where je thy sting ? O grave! thy iictory ?
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